
by Mfs. Cecil Webb

Presbyterian Circles Meet
The afternoon circle of the

Women of the Presbyterian
Church met at the home of
Mrs. Sarah Bowen on Monda.
An interesting program was
given by Mrs. S. W. Cox, from
the book, "Portraits of the
Master". .Refreshments were
served to the following: Mrs.
B. C. Back, Mrs. A. J. Leach,
Mrs. A. C Jenkins, Mrs. John
M. Adams, Mis. C. W. Smith,
Mrs. C A. Lingle, Jr.. Mrs.
Alpha Hart, Mrs S. W. Cox,
Mrs. Belle Blair and Mrs.
Bowen.

Mrs. Paul Vermillion was
hostess to the Evening Circle
of the Women of The Presby-
terian Church on Monday
evening. Mrs. Bvll Kincer
presented another study of
"Portraits of the Master"
based on the Book of Mark.

A salad course was served
to the following: Sarah
Bowen, Minnie Vee Day,
Juanita Holbrook, Crystal
Smith, Elizabeth Moncrief,
Sally Lingle, Eunice Craft,
Doris Swisher, Helen Holmes,
Esther Mohn, Carolyn Kincer,
Faye Gibson, Waleen Vermil
lion, Rose Moore, Alpha Hart,
Eleanor Lucas, Betty 'Jo
Little, Patsy Fields, Glenna
Fike, Ann Hoibronk, Virginia
Vermillion, Elaine Fields,
Belle Blair and Ann

Mrs. Jack Passmore and
children, Carol Frances and
Jack Granf ord of Norton were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Jenkins. On Monday
they were joined by Jack Pass-mor-e,

Mrs. G. C. Pissmore and
house guest Mrs. Frances
Nutall of Shelbyville, all re-
turning to Norton in the

Names of college students
reported recently are: Eddie
Minns, Aleen Sumpter and
Ruth York, going to Berea;
Jimmie Ray Adams, Sally
Fugate, Harold Brown and

Ivan Hall, Eastern State Col-
lege; Tommy Wampler, Eu-
gene Brown and Jane Raleigh
Lewis, Janet Lewis and Gay
Banks, University of Kentuc
ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hammock
and children, Donna Lee and
Johnny of Louisville are
guests of their pr rents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hammock and
Mr. and Mrj P. W. Ramsey
this week.

Belle Bennett Circle Meets
Mrs. Coy Holstein was hos

tess to the Belle Bennett
Circle of the Methodist Church
at her home on last Thursday
evening. The meeting opened
with the group singing, "The
Church." Mrs. Roy McClure,
program chairman for the
evening presented a most in-

teresting program on the
church, telling of the need for
every christian to bo a mis-
sionary in the wrrk of the
church, the churrh must be
united in effort and good seeds
should be sown as an example
of Christian living.

Mrs. Albert J one-- ; told of the
life story of

who has dene outstanding
Christian in Japan and
Korea and is now retired be-
cause of ill health.

Following the a
business session w..s conduct-
ed by the president, Mrs-Jame- s

Brown The minutes
of the meeting were read
and the roll called by the sec-
retary, Miss Bom:ie Combs.
The treasurers report was
given after waich the hostess
served a delicious plate,
fruit cake and coffee to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Rudolph. Farmer,
Hopkinsville, and the follow-
ing members: M?sdames, E.
H. Barnette, Kyle Campbell,

Frazier, Augusta
J. B. Holbrook, Forrest

Brown, James Brown, T. E.
Cochran, Vernon Goff, Albert
Jones, Conley Polly, Roy Mc-
Clure, Cecil Webb and Misses:
Bonnie Comts, Rudell Fields
and Ellene Salyer

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
returned

Arizona and New Mexico

sons ana lammes, xvir. ana
Mrs. Raymond Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley Blair, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Blair. En-rou- te

home they visited the
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Morrison, Jr., and
Miss Pauline Blair Amburgey
of Louisville.

Last Weanesdav dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Jenkins were Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Hall, Fountain City,
Tenn., Mrs. John M. Adams,
Mrs. Charles H. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs Hayden Wilson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P,
W. Ramsey for the week end
and for the. Ramsey-Colli- er

wedding on Saturday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hammock,
Louisville; Mrs. Robert Meek,
Mrs. Marvin Vanhoose, Mrs,
D. C. Meade and family,
Paintsville; Mrs. Sarah Ram
sey of Wise, Va.

On Saturday evening, Oct
employees of the lo

cal A and P Store surprised
Vernon Goff, 'manager of the

at his home with a birth- -

;day party. Following refresh.
ments a happy social hour was
spent. Mr. Goff was the re
cipient of nice gift.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Lynch
were week end guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Paul Little and
family in Beattyviile; Ky.

Mrs. T. C. Adams has re-

turned to her home in Louis
ville spending several
days in Whitesburg as guest
of relatives.

Mrs. Coy Holstein, who is
publicity chairman of the
Band' Boosters an-
nounces a meeting for the club
on next Tuesday afternoon,
October 20 at the band room
at 3:00 o'clock. !AU members
and all who would like to be
come members are cordially
invited to attend this meeting,

Mrs. Charles Blair,
man for the food sale oommitte
that sold food at the Whites-burg-Haza- rd

game reports a
sale of $158.42 in food at the
game.

Let's all the band
boosters

Banks, student at U. K.
was the week end guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Banks.

Miss Louie Bruer of Mays-vill- e

is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr. Miss
Bruer is a former house
mother of Kentucky Wesleyan
College. Other guests in the
Combs home during the week
end were: Jan Combs, stu-
dent at U. K. Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kincer and son,
Ronald, Jr., and Carol Combs
of Lexington.

Mr. and Mts. Ronald
and son were guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Wallace Kincer and
family at Mayking during the
week end.

Miss Jenkins vis
ited at Richmond last week

a Japanese with her sister, foiiy wno is
woman, educated in America, a student at Eastern State Col- -
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Benita Collins District
President FHA, Harlan Dis-

trict attended a school of in-

structions at Frankfort last
week. After returning home
she called a district council
meeting to formulate plans
for the November meeting.

Billy Banks and Johnny
Bennett, students at MMI,
Millersburg were week end
visitors with thpir parents,
Mayor and Mrs. Arthur
Banks and Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Pinkston on College Hill.

Martha Ann Holbrook, stu-
dent at UK spent the wek
end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Holbrook at

The October meeting of the
Whitesburg Woman's Club
was held at the Eagles Rest,
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Nolan at Mayking on Satur-
day evening, October 10, at

where they visited their three 6:00 p. m. This was one of
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of the Band Boosters Club an-- brook were cinner guests of Hazard Sunday with Mrs.
of the year ss husbands and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wright Melinda Dickenson, who is ill.
friends of club members were ana ivirs.. vioiet iioJoroojc. Mrs. Dickenson is sunenng
guests and a lovely turkey
dinner was served.

The beautiful home was
made more attractive with
vases of roses and fail fjojvers.
On each small table, around
which guests were seated, was
autumnal leaves of vivid
shades.

Receiving with Mrs. Nolan
was the president of the club,
Mrs. William Floyd Mercer.

Following the dinner,-guest- s

were invited to the recreation
room where games and con-
tests were enjoyed under the
direction of Mrs. Gordon
Lewis.

Hostesses lor the evening
were Mrs. Harry Caudill, Mrs.
Roy Crawford, Mrs. Ritchie
Davidson, Mrs Herbert
Caudill and Mrs. Dave Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bates
and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bates of Hamilton,
Ohio were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Zenneth Benfley and

town.

the
ter,

Mrs.
this

Mr. and Mrs. Aiex Hall
had as dinner

on Mr. Mrs. Estill
Blair and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Blair and family,
and Mrs. Bruce Hall and

Mr Mrs.
James Barnette family,
Mrs. Elmer and Mrs.
Rex Jones family. The
occasion was most
one for the relatives
friends, delicious
dinner was served the

Mrs.
was tha guest her

mother, Mrs. Violet Holbrook
during week eha. Mrs.

is
Fayette County School Sys-
tem. On Mrs.

fathar, Andrew Hoi--

make!

Mr. and Mrs. James Derrick fall recently.
of Churchill, lenn,
the birth Mary I MUSICIALS
Lewis, born October 14, 195c OPEN IN LEXINGTON

the Holston Valley Com'
munity
Tenn. The little lady weigh-
ed at 7 lbs. 11-o- z. The
Derricks also have son, Mi-
chael, age 2 years Mrs. Der-
rick is the Jeariette
Lewis Whitesburg.

Mr. and Mts. Raymond B.
Murphy of Lexington were
week end guests of Mr.
Mrs. Owen Wrgiht. On Sun-
day Mr. Mrs. Palmer
Collier, Neon were
the Wright home. 'Mrs.
Murphy and Mrs. Collier are
sisters Mr Wright

Kaye C. Moore, visited at
Georgetown during the week
end with her Frieda
Moore, student at Cardome

laewis sa. risrvie ct Danville,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker Va., is a visitor in

were in Kingsport,1
Tenn., Saturday. i Mr. and Mrs. Denny Pickle--

jsimer of Lexington announce
Mrs. Ben Bowen daugh--! birth of a son Virgil

Jerry Lind are guests of Dennis Picklesimer, ill at the
Mr. and Don Froste in I Good Samaritan hospital on
Knoxville week. October 1953.
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Weight 7 lbs. 13 ozs. Mrs.
V. D. Picklesimer. the pater-
nal grandmother is the guest
of her son helping lo give the
new baby a warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fike
and son, David Lee, were re-
cent visitors in Morgantown,
West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hadden
and daughter. Paula Frances,
left for their home in Nash-
ville, Tenn., on Wednesday af-
ter a visit of several days in
town with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis
enjoyed a fishing trip at Hick-
ory Star last week.

Mrs. Ballard Salver, Raphael

1 'A few minutes Hf a

Automatic Washer
m It's 2 Washers In 2 New automatic
coatrol! One handles your regular wash,
the other handles your delicate modern fab-

rics safely! Each cycle rinses, spin-dri- es

automatically. Improved throughout,
with ALL the features women want most,
including single-di- al control, deep-overflo- w

rinsing, sanitary solid-wa- ll tub, sedi-

ment ejector. Uses less
hot water than any
other

from injuries sustained in a

The 28th session of the Ur.i
versity of Kentucky's Sunday
Afternoon Musicales opened
last Sunday, (Oct 11) with a
concert by Arnold Blackburn,
organist and member of tn
UK music facu'iy. Thc
series will continue througn-ou- t

the year with most of the
programs scheduled it 4 p. m.
Sundays in the University's
Memorial hall. A concert?
are free to the public, and per
sons in all section;, ol the state
are urged to take a 'vantag-o- f

the series.

The Mountain Engle has all
kinds of school and office sup-

plies. We have pen and pen-
cil sets, note book backs, and
fillers, ledgers, binders, colors,
drawing pencils, pen points,
writing pencils, and many
other items too numerous to

Ind

The wedding vows Medra
.Madeline Short '52 A. A. andINDIANA NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Craft 'Rodner Malflm yS'
the Marrshad as guests recently Mr. an3

Mrs. Ballard Meade land fam--1 ?? Tuesday evening.
ily Fleming and Mr. and,""" " "'
Mrs. Paul Potter of Messa,
Arizona,

Mr. and Mrs. Estill Meade
and Brenda were in Jons was presented Mrs.

Noel, and Mrs.Ohio recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Hall

and Joan were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Craft this week.

Mr. Calvin Tackett has re
been employed Du-.- 0f hite satin, designed with

Pont in Charleston
Mr. and, Mis. Archie Craft

have moved to Otisco, Ind.,
where many former Letcher
Countians nOvV live.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Collier
visiting in Otisco, Ind.,

frrom Marysville Ind., this
week.

Miss Virginia Collier paid a
visit in Otisco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dame1 Collier
have moved to Memphis, Ind,,
we are sorry to Iosp them from
our neighborhood at charles--

Ellene Salyer visited in 'town,

washes,

of

of

weeks wash !

Electric Dryer
Famous Sealed-Chamb- er Drying no mois-

ture, lint, or heat can escape into the room!
Adjustable heat control adjustable timer.
No expensive venting needed. No other
dryer gives you all these advanced features!
Let it storm outdoors, or be hot and humid.
It's always perfect drying weather inside
your Hotpoint. Everything dries in a san-
itary, washed-ai- r
breeze. Full-dr- y or
damp-dr- y.

Coma im now ef us ove you a demonstration

Collins Electric Co.
Phone 2333

Whitesburg, Ky.
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The Foyer was decorated
with white gladiol and green
ery. A group oi nuptial seiec

visiting by

were

and

pianist,
Frank Simons solorst

The bride, who was given
in marriage by Mr. Bradley
Fugate, wore a wedding gown

cently by
lace bodice and long, close--
fitting sleeves ending in points
over the hards. Her bouf-fan- te

net skin was worn over
satin petticoats and her finger-
tip veil was attached to a
small lace cap. Her flowers
were a bouquet of white rose

Blair Branch News
by Minnie Adams

Denver Adams and Eula
Belle Whitaker were married
recently. They honeymooned
in Indiana and will remain
there for a while as Mr. Ad
ams is employed as carpenter
there at this time.

Willard Blair and Everett
Eoffs of Eubank, Ky., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair and
family and others here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Blair,
Eunia, Truman ard Reathie
Belle Blair, vho have been in
Paulding, Ohio for quite a
while are home at present.

Mrs. Usley Adams is visit-
ing her brother, Hoover Ad-
ams of Breedings Creek, who
is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Blair,
Ivin, Chester and Danny Blair
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Croucher of Dayton, Ohio last
week end.

John H. Blair and a friend
of Paulding, Ohio, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Blair and

BULOVA
"Gifi of a Lifetime!"
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buds.
The bride's cousin, Miss

Vina Jane Fugate, was the
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Yvonne Bur
nett. Ledmon Jewell of Louis-
ville served as best man. Ush-
ers were James B. Fugate,
Rufus Fugate and Robert

The ceremony was followed
by a reception in thr. parlors
of the school The bride's
table was centered with a
three-tiere- d wedding cake.

r

The couple- - are making their
home at Lexington, where M.
Hays will be :n the faculty of
TransylvaDia College.

Mrs. Hays is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Bradley
Fugate of Mayking.

This picture was featured
in the Midway Junior College
Bulletin.

r

others here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gehiza Adams
are both sick at this time.

Safety Hints
by Lovsll Williams

The first week cf Novem-
ber will be set aside as safety
week in Letcher County. At
this time a nrive will be in
operation toward soliciting
funds for the safety program
for the coming year. A safety
meeting will be held on No-
vember 6th., at. which time a
safety council will be set up to
take part in .three sections of
Letcher County. This is the
only means of bettering the
safety program of our county,
toward preventing accidents.
Everyone is lo do his or her
part to make a successful pro-
gram in as much as the neec
has become critical. You are
invited to attend this meeting,
so mark it on vour calendar, as
a business meetipg, because
'"Safety is Gocd Business."
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lo our customers
We are civil
We love 'tn afl
And thai ( not dfcdL

She'll say "Yes" when
you show her he gift you
bought here. Nice jew-
elry is one sure way to a
woman's heart and this is
the place to buy it on
easy terms.


